
-NAME 

qrace Adams 

. Ruth f.e~guElon Amy 

. p Donald Baiti 
~ . 4' 

IDlda Barnett 

Eleanor Baynes 

Genevieve :Beardslee 

Ruth Borst 
Mildr.ed Butter& . 

JeaD Conklin 

. Patricia DeLap 

. WilSon Denton 

Shirl~y .Douglas 

June Dunston 

Louise Gulick 

NICKNAME 
Browilie 

Fergie 

Doggie 

Don 

Keith 

Banie 

Speed 
Gen 

Ruthie' 
Milly· 

Pat 

Willy 

Suuirrely 

.J;une. Bug 

Lou 

Babe 

~ud 

K~y 

Cookie 

" " 

HAUNT FIRST Il\WBESSION' 
COl.\lMENT 

Grange That business~h"ke man To' ple'a&e '''hiin'' . . . . . ". - ~\ ;" . 

,HO~B¥, 
Riding afOUnd' in the rain Librarian 3' . "She does her work with (lare and 

,skill " 

Ortonville 

Sidewalks of Clarkston 

Physics Lab, 

Walter's DairY 

Grand Blanc 

Flint' 
O'Den's' 

Grand Belanc 
Telephone 'office 

Her placid expression 

His shortness 

That long stride 

Her neatness 

Roguish twinkle in a 
. modest· eye 

His complexion 
Her independence 

Her. aloofness. 
Her daintiness 

. ' 

To be a good house~f~ 

To.: become another )li~mie 
All~ 
To take . tlie path -<if least 

· resistance 
To' become :.j~i;t a "MrS.'·~ 

To become ~~mous 

To be a Big Business Uan 
To spend iota of'moMy, 

To have a gopd ·.time 
· To I,oak., afte~ thesit:k 

Wrecking ~ars 

" '1>" 

. None 

Junior play; Baseball 2; Football 2-3; 
. Class President 2-4; Student Council 2 

Some important office she will fill." 
"Soli of qUiet, sort of slow; 

Going to school- No.ne . 

But .. just the sort we.Ji.ke to Jolow-, " ... 
'.'All of the gre~iI are dying., I 

don't 'believe' I feel vety weH mYl3elfP 
. "Take lif-e easy, you live but once." 

'Coming home ·with milknian Senio~ play; Librarlan.4; News s~ff 
. 4; eIi!U!s SecretaryS , . 

"Neat as the proverbial pin is l!he 
This girl who'ts so pleasant to see." 
"A'disposition swee~ has 'sne . 
.Plus winliing personality." 

-Farming Libral'u,lU 3; Home 'Economics Club 4; 
Class Treasurer 4; Senior play; Bas

,Being d1gpified 
Loo~g after' Btll 

.-. 
" 

Working i.n: ,th-e-: om-ill!' 
Eating ltersheys.· 

ketball 4 
JtiniQr play "A man .of silence is a man of sense."· 
Or~hestra 1~2-3-4; .Junio~ play; Sen- "I know the tJrl.n~ I know' 
jor pray i €horus 1-2; Basketball 1-2- . And . ,do' the t1d.ilWi I do--
3-4; Libra~n 1-2; Home Economics And if yo,u do not like me so 
~.CIub J1'~' . " • To neck 'my' .love with YOJlP 
Choms· 2, Librarian 2· at Grand Blane "Still water~ run .deep.!· 
Se~or ·plny; Basketball ~-4; Class "I'malway.slate -to everything 
Vice President 4;. Home Economics· My friends are most sarcastic 
Club 4;' Student Counci14;Ghol'l,lS I Wish it couTd 1>earranged' . 
1-2-3 " That time were more ,elaBtic." 

At ' Kelly;;::s.,..---:-~-----'-~'"'rt=:-'1:J:-aS:::-;:=:--;"--~ ·.-c:'i~~~"""'==~~-"':"""''...,'''''ChlJtWi 2;oS~4 " .... , ':~' .... , .. "She·chails from .... ,.,--,l;..t..«""'---'l1'~-~~ 
. spaces." 

At the Canteen Her. loyely ~nu'e' 

The ... Cin~r Paths I:Iis boYishness ' : 

Orion "Road . That 1937 figure 

W.alled Lake. Her, _blondness 

V -8s Her lovely hair 

Andersonville ·Her wit and huroo! 

Walled Lake (no more) . Hispbysique 

McFarland subdiviSIon Her chee~ess . 

Dance hans 

.To be a-:~~e ~~' 

To fi~cl the ~erte~t' ma.n 

PIayi~g" ~gh~ to· 'the" lady 
fair 

. .' :r.oQkUtg·.ClU~ . 

"To'beCome a,'Mrs. po~~ ,writing poetry . 
, er~geileral . I 

· .Keeping . track of' Granc;J, lisi~g the .school teiephone 
Slanc . 

To:be'a 'laWyer DeM~g. 

'"L:o be a second 'Rip Van Singing Sweet Adeljne 
' .. W~ii1cle .', J~. 

'< •• ' 

To. k~p house· Riding double !>ri. lit .bike 

.' . ~, . 

Chorns 2. Cl~ss SecretarY .2; at Dray- irA twentiet)l'l!entur<y girl with ali 
ton Plains . 'her 'hopes and ambitions." 
Senior -play; Track 3-4;' Student -"Which one of my.girls shall I take 
Council 4 . to ·the show tonight?'" 
Home'Economics Club 4: Librarian 2._uA winsome look. a'charnrlng grace, 
3f.Junior play: Senior play; Basket- Rhirley attracts in any place." 
ba1l2:S-4 
JuniQr play; Basketbalf 1-2~3-4: _ Li- , ''Three he' the things I shall have 'till 
branan 1-2; JJome'EcClnomics Club 4' I'm dumb, 

Laughter, Love, and a wl;!d of gum."" , 
Olass :'Secretary 4; "Librarian' 1-2-3; liHer'frienilii there' are inany
Home EConomics Club 4; Senior play:' Her foes,'are there any?" 
Baske~ban 3-4; Chorus 1-2 
Junior piIlY; News staff ~; Librarian 
S~; Harne Ec~nomics Club 4 
JuDiQr play" Ohorusl-2·4; Football 
1-2~Q-4: Cl~s ·President 3; Track 2-3: 
B.s,'sketball 1;.~-:3 . 
ChoruS 4; 13aaketball 2-3;. Track 3; 
News staff 4; '~~me Economics Club 4 

"Foi' even though vanquished, slie. 
coul~ argue still:" 

"Friends, Romans,' Cil\mtrymen
lend me your girls." 

"First I'm' bad and then I'~ good, 
I thus relieve the' ·ti!dium~ 
And- if r add my two extr.emes 
I strike a. happy med$um:." 
I'Life is jest aild all things sllow jj;...;.. . 
I thol,lghtso once,. b1l,t now I know.'. 

it .. "- . 



Sta:l@.,.,~ .... : .... ,~Pclilllislt~l' 
~::l~l~r:wev~-~fY ;Friday.~ ClJm'ka· _ 

S~~~~~~~O,~- ptiCl! jl;Op.p~r y~;r~ 
~ In Canada $1.50.. .' 

_ Ente;re.d as s¢iond-cla.Ss' matter 
. September 4, 193i, at the Post Office 
at .00arkstQn, Michigan, under J;b!> 
Act of M,lTch 8, 1879. . 

Teleph9ne _48 

Not by request, in fact not caring 
whether you are interested or not, 

-wholly overlooking the fact that 
brother Rev. C. E. Edwards will de
liver a perfect inspiring address 
about your future; even considering 
toe fact that the words of greybeards 
are immaterial to the happiness. of 
young people, we persist in following 
a custom of some years of passing 
on a '_word of advice to the-Senior 
class "of ClarKston _ High School as 
they .commence their way' in the 
world. You young .people are now at 
the cross·· roads of your life. Now is 
the time to decide what your future 
will be;; 

Let's divide the future into two 
parts. ·Let's ronsider the words of a 
number of famous men-even a few 
fam9us women. The import of these 
words is that ten per cent of the pop
ulation owns ninety per cent of the 
wealth of the country. It would seem 
logical then, in this illogical world, 
that ninety per cert'\; of the population 
owns only ten per cent. -

Take your choice . . . and then 
fight like well . . . . well if your 
choice is not worth fighting for, why· 

ingfor the World Championsbjp came 
upon the scene. Not caring to watch 
a golf tournal:~c:nt, the JUW9r Presi
dent turned the dial and the sce~e 
was centered upon the Supreme 
Court. There they saw Reta Halsey. 
famous criminal lawyer, defending 
"Dangerous Dan McGrew" on. the 
charges of having cremated Sam Mc
Gee. One -of the more light-headed 
Juniors who didn't care for the com
pIer things of life twirled the dial to 
the location of the L!\-Fay Dancing 
School where under the direction of 
Fay Tondu and Ruth Ferguson Amy, 
thousands danced in unison. The 
cl-earness was gradually fading and 
the last dim light showed J)orothy 
Wilson as editor of the New York 
Times· office hiring as special colum
nist, June Dunston, who· had become 
famous for her "Funster Wisecracks" 
in' the "Funstel' Magazine". 

"That's all of them" remarked the 
Junior Secretary. "Maybe we. can-· 
get it to show ourselves 25 years 
hence'!; the Vice President offered on 
Rudden inspiration .. He twisted the 
dial expectantly-there was a shrill 
noise and a puff of smoke burst forth 
as the machine once more became 
-just a radio. The teachers and Jun
iors still in a daze, seemed not to 
realize that it had actually happened. 
Only the four o'clock bell brought 
them to the reality that it was time 
to go home and that Skip day was 
over and their beloved Seniors would 
be back on the morrow. 

HILLTOPPER STAFF 

make the choice in the first place? ----------~-'---------------..,--------- The Reniors that leave the staff this 
Let's take the ten per cent idea GOQdman nor the vivid interpreta- dug deeper aliti deeper into the earth, with the lettering "BUDLUMBAR- "The Waterbury Kid". As the scene vear are: Laura Robinson, girls' 

. first. Whoever saw a senior who did tions of Eddy Duchin and were un- and circling above her was Caroline LEY'S CIRCUS" on it, and inside turned back to Clarkston, they saw ~ports, and Dorothy Wilson, the fea
not think the world his oyster. And able to find the mournful type of Walter in her plane, URi". So inter- was Bud Irish, "The One and Only Hilda Barnett, the manager of the ture writer. These two girls have 
this applies to the girls too . . . . dirge for· which they sought. They ested were they in the televison, the Man on the Flying Trapeze", and his Lowrie Creamery, paying Lewis Put- been very valuable to the staff, carry
even if you do not hanker for a car- were about to turn off the radio when JUniors .forgot to tune up the 'an- partner -LaBelle Butters practicing nam, the happily married farmer, for ing quite a bit of the work. The com-

- eer, dollars to. doughnuts you will be one member of the class turned the nouncer's voice and it was left un- their stupendous act; Jean Conklin; ~y. There was a murmur .of surprise plete staff of today is as follows: 
making some male jump through dial much further to the right than heard but the television was clear and that graceful bareback rider, was the milk he had ju_st sold the Cream- Co-editors .... Betty Ellen Chamberlain 

_lloops ~o .sati;;fy the ideals you expect anyone had previously done. There startling. Each of the Juniors took seen in the other cQrner of the tent when the next scene appeared, f0r ;'; Charles C. Perry 
from hfe. was a sharp, an almost deafening his turn in twirling· the dial and as it riding some of the Broncos. Another revealed a group of Eskimos and I Girls' ;;ports ... _ .......... _._.Laura Robinson 

To be a successful ten per center I noise. Then there was a sudden re- was moved they reached Spain where short report was heard and a scream there in their midst was Louise, Features .. _ .. __ ........ _ ... _ .. __ Dorothy Wilson 

ant emotIOns and like j\lexander set I the radio. They gazed awestruck fighter, had just won another victory when they saw Eleanor Baynes run- newest and most modernistic Igloos. i Mary Jane Gulick 
seal up y.our heart,. cut out all pleas- port and a haze seemed to surround Durward Ash, the world known bull I of delight came from the Juniors Gulick drawing up the plans for the' Assistants __ ...... _. . ...... Muriel Boyns 

ou.t and conquer the wor~d: Fol!ow I upon it and saw that no longer was (over the bull). Another twist of the -ning a nursery school for all the little The cold appearance of the scene! GradE'S ... _... . ... _Reta Halsey 
thIS plan for at least suffICIent bme I it the radio to whi(:h they had been dial and their vision flitted across the boys from the ages 14 and up. But made the onlookers shiver and with' From the classrooms_ ... lYlary Lindsey 
to put you in a position to. re.lax. ~nd i listening, but a perfectly equipped sea to India where Genevieve Beards- the scene faded and in its place ap- trembling fingers they turned the· Humor ... __ ... ___ ............... Evely.n Walz 
spend the rest of your hfe g'lVmg I television instrument which revealed, lee, the wife of a Missionary, and peared the neatest, cleanest candy dial, leaving Louise Gulick in Alaska, I Typbt. ........... _ .. _,._ ..... __ Marie Tremper 
you!,. rewards away. Flatten all op- according to an announcer whose Kathleen Johnson, Mrs. Ashstan, shop above which they read the sign: and coming upon a 1i~t1.e church I Others. who have worked on the 
pOSItIOn. Steel yourself to. all such voice now came softly into the room, were chatting about the high cost of _ Marion Yost, owner and manager. where the preacher was glvmg a ser- ! st<;lff durmg the year are George 
kmd remarks as robber, thIef, crook, the world as it would be 25 years ice. A giggle was ·heard among the Gleefully the students again twirled mon and sitting in the front row lis- I Dupee, Clinton Russell, Chester 
oppressor, economic royalist, and I hc~, No longer sad and sorrowful, Juniors and then another scene came' the qial and were surprised to see the tening most approvingly and intently i Adams, Kathleen Johnson, Charlotte 
some others that we cannot print. A, the ~yful Juni8rs· eame: ··closer a:nd upon tre screen that made the stu- House of Representatives where Ruth to his words concerning the evils of - SUP :\litler. Alice Williams, Betty 
good ten per center should be. able ~o w1th one accord ];legan to.turn the dIal dents hold their breath. In a very Borst, representative from Hawaii, dancing, was 'ills wife, Donna Lowrie; . Clark and ha May Sommers. Ruth 
beat the government out of more m I trying to catch glimpses or the pres- large theatre in New York, Angeline was introducing a bill for a patent on Doctor Winifred Miller, chief physi-· Ferguson. Hilda Barnett, Violet Coy 
~ne .year than. some men make m a I eflt Seniors in the year 1962. Marcora and Fred Astaire in their Wilson Denton's latest invention, a cian of Clarkston, and that J}Nminent and Shirley Douglas have al~o helped 
lIfetime on an mcome tax alone. And I -"Ladies and Gentlemen, we have famous dance step "Suzieque" and the mechanical thumb for hitch-hiking, Business Woman; Hazel. Sommers with typing. 
if you can. do thi,:; :·ou should have received word that t~e famous woman SoLow Quartet with the Soprano, and on the side line was Laura Rob- who was awaiting the arrival of her The staff of the Hilltopper thanks 
some good Idc38 of } our. ov,n.. I explorer, Shirley Douglas, has been Donald Bain, were being starred. Sit- inson, special cartoonist for "Time", Prince Charming. Some of the teach- . you for your ,:uPl'ort during the year. 

On the. other hand If thIS ~Ian I lost in the jungles of Africa where ting in a conspicuous box of the thea- drawing cartoons and comic strips of ers passing by in teh hall and took, 'We have worked hard to gi1re. y?~ a 
looks too <hfflcult and remember nme- she was looking for the "missing ter was New York's prominent lady the Congressmen. Suddenly there their turn at the dial, and a round I complete account of school aC~l\'ltJes, 
ty per cent thouRht so, so you are link" and that the rescue plane with of society, Jean Oxtoby, and the re- came to the view of the bystanders, of laughter was heard when they I includmg both the scholastIC and 
not ~Ione, you mu~ watch your step. Caroline Walter as aviatrix has gone nowned professor of Public Speaking the faces of Eddy Nelson and Grace I came upon the Campbell Bean Fa~-I ~)lort hap~enings of the year. V!e 
ConSIder well the Job you accept .. Be in search of her." The Juniors could at Yale lJniversity. Lester Spencer, Adams in the singing picture, "Clark- tory with Earl Beardslee, the Presl- '.have also mcluded humorous. a~d m
sun" that there are more tha~ eIght hardly believe their eyes for there was in the front row. One of the Jun- stan Rhapsody" and of the dramatie dent. Another teacher stopped in ju~t r terE'sting highlights of tho"e IncJ(ients 
employee.s, so ~ou can qualify for before them was Shirley Douglas, her. ·iors deciding an a change "moved the actress, Patricia. DeLap, who is now I as the Cotton Club Golf Cou~se where i that are social in nature. We hope 
your. socJaI service wh;n .yo~ get to hair blown and her fac~ dirty ~s ~he i dial until it stopped at a huge tent \ starring in the latest Boradway hit, I Margaret Shaughnessy was compet-I that you have enjoYed our efforts be sIxty-the. Present mdlcatlOns are _ 
that a job with a company that does 
an interstate business will better 
qualify you for the government bene
fits you should learn to expect as a 
part of your existence. You see Con
gress, no«', has to keep its hands off 
a business entirely confined within 
the state. And having chosen, start 
to relax. Remember life does not ex
pect much from you. You will never 
be botherhj by people with causes, 
asking you to contribute to this or 
that. It will make life's journey eas
ier· if ~'ou remember that Ford is 
noted for automobiles; Firestone for 
tires; Edison for electricity; Bell for 
telephones, and Rockt'€eller for oil, 
because it will prove that ~'on have 
not got a chance any,\'ay, so wby try. 

Make up your mind what you want. 
Then Co To Town. 

CLASS PROPHECY 

(Concluder! from paRe one! 
they wandered discom;(,lately through 
the halls of ClarksbJl1 High SchooL 
The mighty Seniors, worshipped and 
reverenced by them for so long, were 
gone. , Sarlly they shook their heads 

·and conven:ed in low and muted 
tones. They must do something. They 
could not spend the entire day in sor
rowful contemplation so they conclud
ed that the best way to soothe thpir 
mournful spirits was to listen to the 
radio. They grouped about it. They 
twirled the dials rapidly not caring 
to hear the swing music of Benny 

, 
LEONARD'S 

BULI{ 
GARDEN SEEDS 

GRASS SEED" 

~t;~uii~~_ ........... _ ... _ .... , 49c 
GREENVIEW 29c' 
MIXTURE, ttL ......... __ ._ ... , ... . 

Complete assortment ball bearing 
LAWN iMOWERS-Spe<!!al prices. 

·1 . . , 

Have you experieneed the greatest safety and 
I!OR alCOIIDM1CAI.. comfort factor in modern motoring - the Im-'IUHIPORrATiON _ 

<_ proved Gliding -Knee-Action !!!!!!-pioneered, 
proved and perfected by Chevrolet? 

More than three mi.Illon Knee-Action users will tell yOll 

-.hat Knee-Action gives the -- safest- and most comfprtable ride 
.,f aD ••• that it makes motQring far more 8~tisfying as well 
as far moreleeure th;m~t ~:n ever be In old.type cars_ ( . 

Prove these facts to your"own satisfaction. Drive the n~ 
(1937 Chevrolet-the only IO'Y-pri_~_car with I)pee~Action* 
-rhBonlycomplete~'e$!1 !!!lmo~ - , 

., 

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
PR·.CED SO LOW -

NEV< IiIGH-CO~P~ESSION VAlVE-lt,I-HEAD ENGINE-NIW 
ALL-SILENT, ALI;\ISTEEL BODIES - NI¥' D.AMOND CROWN 
SPEEDLlNB STY .... NG - PERfECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RI.,E·...:.,SAFETY PLATI 
GL·ASS ALL AROUND - GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT 
VEtnlLATION - SUPER. SAFE SHOCKPR09F StEERIN .. •• 
·""._-Actlon a,,~ $hoc_proot Ste.rlng on Mal,.r D. _ Lux. mode'l! .... 
Gen.ral Motor. In.laillnent Plan-monthly paymlNlta to IIvJt Y'OIH' p--. 
CHIYROLII' MOJOR DIVIS,ON, O'n .... 1 Mota ... ~I •• Corporotloe" DII'IlOW.MICH. 

CLARKSTON ') . -



'an 
Tne . buSineljs ' 

~ondu(lted by the presi. 
P. L. McLaughli:n.: A. cQ.

operative iuncheim win :be 'served 'at 
one ,o'Clor:k. 
, ,The Home ExtensionClnb will hav~ 
!1' party in the Whitfield GrQve, 
we~ther' permitting, on' J~ne 4th: If 
the plans are changed an' announce-' or 
ment will, be made. 'A iovely lunch- . Iv 
!;lon is being . planned •.. Those 'attend- ~~~da~d 

. ing. are asked to supply their o~ Is hereby' 'l!.ppolnteld. 
, peti·tion. ' , , 

table service.' . It Is' Fu~ther O~ered, 'Pha.t public; Osc.kli!.n,di 
On.'SUnQl;ly.Mr. and Mr.s Al Sntith n-otice -thereof be ,g.lven 'by pubUca.t1on 

hi of a COpy. hOO'-oof, if<lr ·three successive 
of Detroit spent the day with S weeka, previous .to /laid ·day of hearing • 

. ,parents', l\;1r. and Mrs. EmerY Smith. tn' thE! Clark-ston News, a. newspa.p61 Dated' Marc'h 27. . , . 
M E 

. h' . htl th prtnt-ed a.nd ~r.cu1aJted In <m,ld County. 
It was r. metY Snnt s· elg e and >tlia:t proponent cause a copy of John L. Estes. Attorney tor .AssIgnee of 
birthday~ He is in good healtn and this noti'ce to be sSTvsd psraonally or Mortgage.:!. . 

, . by registered mall. return receipt de- Clarkston.' M!chlga.n, . 
is able to work in his garden. ., 1l!anded, to each 'Of the kn9wn helt's a.t Ino: ·June' 25th 

David Mehlberg celebrated his 19th law. lega.t<>es and dieVllaes rut their laS't 
birthday on Friday .. He entertained kn-own, place of a.ddress wIthin ten days 1!laHbll E;: Smith, A-ttorneY, 410

1 

a.fter the date o.f vhe first publicatlqn Po tJ DIlDk DId P tJ 1II1eJa. 
a number of his friends at "his home. hereof. n ."e MOR'l'GIGE~' 
Games were enjoyed and a birthday H. RUSSEL HOLLAND. DEFAULT having been made for 

, Clrcu,t Judge, acUn'g as I' th thl t' d I th co dltlons ~lpper was serVed. LEAH KOCH. mo e .ce~ta.ln rnroTt~~n'ma':x~ ~; MtB. 
The Good Will Club was pleasantly Florenoo Doty. Wi.,eman to William Dandlson 

rt 
. ed 1 t F 'd t th h Register of Pr()oote. Ine. June the lt6th day -of June A: D. 1911() 

ente am as n ay a e orne reooTded In the offlc.e of the Reg1.,-
of Mrs. Kenneth Sutherland in John L. EateR, Attorne),. Clarkston, tel' -of Deeds for the County of Oakla.nd 
Rochester. A three course luncheon 'Mlcldgan all'", State of Michigan, on the 19th da.Y 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE OF LAND of July A. D .. 1920 In Llber Z'76, of M91't-
was served at a very attloactive table. CONTRA()T gages. on page 506, wblch mortgage was 
There were nine members present. To WillIam E. TUnks. duly """,signed by Forrel't C. Dandls<>n. 

. You are hereby notifIed thrut a cer- Administrator -of 'the Estate of Wllliam 
The short business meetmg was con- tai-n land contrad, bearing dJate. the Dandls!ln. deceased, by assignment dat
ducted by tl:"! president, Mrs. Mehl- lJ-th day of May. 1925. by a.nd between, ed June 11, 1925, to Eliza Dand.json, 

be Th d th 
Frank ReeVE>S and Ca.rrle Reeves. as wIdow of William Dandleon, deceased. 

rg. e program was un er e Sellers <>1; the flrs-t part, .and! WIllIa.m and reco.,ded October 15. 1928. in Libel' 
able direction of Mrs .. Roy Blakeslee, E. Tunks. as Purclllaser of the second 677 of Mortgages. Page 441-2 on which' 
who gave a, book review on "Every- part; is In' defauJ.t, by reason of ·the mortgage there Is clalm-ed to be due 

n'on-na,yment of the Installments of at ,the date of this noolce. for prinCipal 
body's Lonesome" by 'Clara Laugh- princIpal. and In'terest due ,tbereunder. and Interest, 'l;'axes and Insurance the 

1
. Th' th hI . d and you are hereby further notified sum of Three thousand One hundired 
'lD. IS was oroug Y enJoye., that the sa.ld Fran!, Reeves:. survivor two' and 69/100 ($3.102.69.) Dollars. and 
The June meeting wi/I be' at the home himself land Carrie Reeves. deceased. an ...,t-torney's fee 'of Thirty-five and 
of Mrs. Bessie Owen 'and Mrs. F. M. elects to declarE> and does hereby d:e- OO/lao, ($35.00) dollars, laS provided ~r 

clare said land contract forfeited. and In sal<il mortgoage, and 110 suit or Jl'l'O
Thompson will have charge of the you are hereby further nQ1lfied to cfledlngs 8it law having been instltuted 
program. yield, surrender and deliver up' posses- to reoo~r the moneys secured by sMd 

Mr.
' and Mrs. Lyman GI'rst and 'slon of the premises In said lalld' con- mOT'tga; e. or any part thereof. , 

tract menUoned and of which YOU are NO!,I E IS HEREBY GI~N. that by 
family, of Van Syckle subdivision, now in possession und&r a.nd by vll'tue vIrtue of tht' I}OWe1' of ,.sa1e contained 

M h 
of the terms thereof. in said mortg12lge, and the statut-e In 

spent the weekend at Cummins, ic. Said premises are' descrI,bed In Baud such case made anCt provided. on Tues-
A capacity crowd enioyed "Polly- rand contract as follows. viz.: day the 20th day of ,July. A. D. 1937. 

h d
' h I Situated In the TownshIp of Pon- a.t 10:00 o'cl()ck In the foreno()n. Ea.st-

Make-Believe", t e gra e se 00 oper- 'tiac.' Oakland County. Mlchigul1. ern Staudard Time, the undersigned 
E'!,tta at the Waterford School, direct and partlicularly des>crlb-ed a,s. Com- will. at the Saginaw St,ree<t enbrance of 
ed by Mrs. Elizabeth Shoup, Friday mencing at a point dls,tant south the Cour,t House In the City of 'Pontiac. 

1 degree 0 minutes W~et 1746.1I Mlcbigan. that being the place where 
night. Attractive scenery was made foot ",nd n<>rth 71 degrees 20 mln~ the Circuit Court for the County of 

b M ChI W t M
· M'ld d utes east 351.65 feet from th~ Oakland 1-8 helil. Bell at public aucti-on. 

y rs. oe es, ISS I re nol'thwest corner of the east haIf til the highest bIdder. the' premiaes 
Clevens and Miss, GeItrude Everett of the northeast quarter <>f Se-ctlon descrIbed tn said mortgage. or so much 
assisted in the presentation. 22; running t'henoe north 71 de- thereof as may be necessary to pay 

grees 20 minutes east 127.4 feet: the amount so as aforesaid <1ue on said 
The cast included: pol1y-~ake-Be- 'thence nOl'th 1 degree 0 minutes mortg1age, with 7 per cellot Interest. 

lieve, Evelyn McCann; Lassie, Lois . east 284.4 fe"t; thence nQl'th 89 00- and all legal costs. together with gald 
grees 0 mlnu tes west 120 fee,t.:. a.ttorney·s fee. together with any taxee 

Burt; Mack, Jack McCaffrey; Jimmie, thence south 1 degree 0 minutes or Insura.nce tha.t may be paid by the 
Bobl:)y Smith; Mrs. O'Toole, Charlotte west 324.41 feet to the place of undersigned prior to such ,sale on the 

M 
begInnIng; also known 'as Lot 29 mortgaged premises, which premlsee 

Maybe-e; Boy Scout, Ronnie ustoe; of Reeves Lake Court SubdivisIon. are descr<lbed as follows: Property sH-
Bud, Edward Randeau; Dot, Jean a.<-:oordlng 1'0 the recorded plat uated in the City of Pontiac. COllnty 

S L
'l thereof. 'of Oakland and State of Michlg-an 

Girst; Becky, Patricia tites; I, Amount due as prinolpal and Inter.ast described as Commencing at the south-
Myra Katherine Rowley; Buttons, $347.82 east cornel' of land owned by Lillian 
U B' R . A Z d d Dated May 7. 1937 J. Beal on the West line of Perry 
max urt; oSle, nn an er; an 'FRANK REEVES. SurV'ivor of Street. thence weSlterly about one 
children, Helen' Smith, Buddy Kratt, hImself and Ca.rrle Reeves. hundred and scventy feet to la.nd of' 
Sa1nmy Ledger and Whyoma Mc- deceased. Perkins. thence south forty-two f-eet 

By JOM L. E-stss. a.gent and a.long """Id Perkins land. thence easter-
Evers. Others took the parts of vege- att'Orney. ly to .west line of Perry Street. the~ 
tables, Apple BI0'5som Fairies, Or- Incl. JUlle 4th North on West line of Perry Street 
phans and children. ~r:~:five feet to the place of beg-in-

John L. Estes, Attorne,... Clarkston, . 
During intermission musical num- 1II1ehigan Dated April 19. 1937 . F\<>rrest C. Dandlson. Admlnlstra.tor 

bers were enjoyed. On account of the !VOTIVE OF I!'ORFEITURE OF LAND- of the Estate of Eliza Dandlson. 
CONTRACT 

weather Mrs. OS{:ar Schmidt's rhythm To Marlon T. Ross, George W. Nash deceased, 
band lacked a few members: However and Viola Nash. Marshall E. SmI~lgnee of Mortgagee 

h h 
You .are hereby notified thAt a cer-

they played one number and t en t e taln land "on tract .. bearIng drute the Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage<) 
children gave a reading led by Mar- 15th day of November 1927. by and b&- 416, Pontiac Bank Building 

tween Frank Reeves 'and Carrie Reev<>fl. Pontiac, Michigan 
ian Emery. Those who attended were as Sellers O'f the first part. a.nd Marlon, Inc. July 16 
pleased ~ith the entire program. The T. Ross. and by her assIgned to George 
costumes were ver" unique and inter- W, Nash and V,lola Nash. as purohallenJ , of the second part. Is In delault by 
esti'ng and the operetta was present- r,...ason of the non·payment of the In
ed in a capable manner. sta.!lments 01 prinCipal. and Interest 

due thereunder, and you are hereby 
Miss Anita Harris has accepted a further notified thAt .the said Frank 

position with the Consumers Power Reeves. survivor of hlm,ael'f and Ca.rrle 
Reeves. deceased elects to declare and 

Co. in Pontiac and has been working does hereby declare ,said la.nd conJI:ract 
.1 there for about two weeks. f"relted, and you a.re hereby further 

USED CARS 
notified to yield. sUFrender and dellver 
up possessl-on of the premIses In said 
land contract mentioned and of which 
yO'u are now In possession under and 
by vIrtue of the terms thereof. 

Said premises are de-scribed in said 

Killing Friendly Insects 
An article in The Americ.an Week-

1y' with The Detroit Sunday Times of 
May 30, explains that in exterminat-· 
ing the pests 'which eat our food sup
ply, many of man's most uB,eful and 
needed helpers in field and gardens 
are destroyeQ. 

~----

·9'44·~·~ tAi6 cUUnfneA, ~ 

·DUTCH OVEN SUSANI 

I 

'~CookiDg duri~ the s~er is often a problem. 

p~rticulaily in hot weather when a stove heats up 

. the- 'kitchen 80 quickly. But there is a comfortable 

way of preparing meals - an easy, convenient way: 

Dutch Oven Susan, the ele~tric cook. Operating 

from any elecb-ic outlet, this h'andy appliance cooks 

a cor;p'plete meal f'Or a fannly of two to ten people

meat.,..,potatoes and gravy, and two ",vegetables - all 

at o~e time, at a oost· of only 2 cents. And you can 

go out for the afternoon while the meal is coo~ 

IO-Day Trial Offer 

. , 

S~ for yourself - in your own kitchen - how Dutch Oven 

Susan can help you: How much more delicious your recipes 

taste ... ''what flavor electric cooking imparts to your favorite 

dishes ••• how much mo~e enjoyable is the preparation of 

mC!!Q}s with this clean, convenient method. We will send '}lou 

-~thout charge~Dutch Oven Susan on trial for ten days. 

\ 

TIiis offer places you under no obligation whatever. Simply 
~sk any dealer listed below to send the appliance out. At 
the end of ten days-if you decide- you do not want to keep 
it-it will be picked up without bother or inconvenience to 

" you. 

Dutch Oven SlIsan j" on sale al lwrdware .tnrp~,. j"rni'"rr "ntl r/"p"rtrrH'nl 

awres, other electric appliance deakrs and al all Detrait EdisoJl oJfices. 

J. H. ALGER HARDWARE 

_____ 3:_ 

, 

~6 Olds 8 . ·door Sedan, $725. 
36 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan, 

$585. 
36 Chevrolet Std. Town Sedan. 
35 Chev. Master Sedan, $475. 
35 Chevrolet Ma.r;ter Sedan, $475. 
35 Chev. Master Sport Sedan, $485. 
35 Chev. Standard Coach, $365. 

land contract as foHows. viz: 
Lot 13 of Reeves Lake COllrt Sub

divlglon. Township of Pontiac. Oak· 
land County. M>lchigan. according 
to the recorded plat thereof. 
Amount due on prlndpal and Interest 

$1,081.04. 
FRANK RgEVES, Survivor of 
hlmsolf and Carrie Reeves. 

FINEST , 
,... .... · ...... afR,' 'P·ONTIAC~ !. . .', 

35 Ford Standard Tudor, $375. 
35 Chev. Truck, 131" wheel base 

Cab" Chassis box, $425. 
34 Chevrolet MaRter Coach, $375. 
34 Chevrolet Ma.qter Coupe, $350. 
33 Plymouth Sedan, $290. 
33 Ford Truck, $250. 
31 Chevrolet Coach, $165. 
31 Chevrolet Coach, $150. 
31 Chevrolet Coupe, $165. 
31 Chevrolet Coupe, $165. 
29 Chevrolet ~edan, $75. 
29 Ford Coach, $75. 
29 Olds Coach, $75. 
29 Ford Coach, $50. 
28 Essex Coach, $65. 
28 Buick· Seda.n, $50. 

Seeterlin Bros. 
Phone 3 CLARKSTON 

LEGAL NO'l'lGJllS 

John L. Estel!. AttorneY, Olnrkston. 
IIUchlgnll " 

NOTICE OF FoR"'EI'l'lJ1tID OF LAND 
OO~TIlAOT 

Fred C. McRobert and 

lJated Ma.y 7. 1937 
By John 1.. E .. tes. agent and 
attorney. 

Inc. June 4 

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN. 
'l'HE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND , 
At a session of said COUl't. held at th .. 

Probate Office In th& C'!>ty of Pon'tine. 
In said County on the 13th day at May 
A. D. 1937 

,present. Hon. H. Il U1,.,elI Holland, 
~!:';,~~lt Judge, acting as Judge of Pro-

In the Matter of the Estate of Glendon 
E. Parnall deceased. D.orothy B. 
Parna\l having filed In said Murt a 
petJitJon pm·ylng that the adminIstra
tion of said eetate be granted to the 
petItioner or to some other- sultal>1e 
person, 

It Is Ordered. That the 14th da-y of 
June A. D. 1937 at nIne o'ciook in t,he 
f<>ren<>on, aot: ~ald prob.t1;te office.' be and 
I. bere'by appointed for heal'Lng said 
fle.tltlon: 
f It Is Further Ordered. That pwl>lIc 
nutl<:e t:hereot be gtlven by pu\illloation 
at a COpy of this order o-nce eMh Week 
for three sueesslve w&eks previous to 
said day of hearing, In the CInrkston 
News a newspaper printed and' clr-
(miMed ~n said county, . . 

H. RU1!sel1 R-olland 
Olrcult Judge acting as 

Judge of PrQbate. 
A true copy. 
Leah Koch. 

Deputy Regast..,r o'f <PrQbate 

Jolm L. Est;';, Aitorney. OInrkaton. 
IUtcldgan. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAUm having 

more tha.n thl,rty da.ys 
of a cortll.in JIl{>rtJra<te 

15~ 

Sav- ,Mr •• Jane E. B.,. 
Cl.ve/lllllil, Oblo 

'AND IN A'DVITION 
fO $MART~Smi,! G'iT 

AMAZING "COMfORT 
. AND HAND,iNG US! " .. 

". 



;i&~~,t.' .,ki. ~.--.~ .... -~ .. -: 
~""",JL~ ,Flakes,.2, P1Qifs.~2iSc 

,Dish-free 
< ',WholeWheat ' " 

'PI"k" " , " , a es, pkg ... __ ._ .. ~._10c 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
"Telephone 88 ' 

Clarksto.n. Mich. 

SEYMOUR LAKE'MlllTiIoDIST : 
. ,CUUR¢H I,~eshln~ts 

9:00 -Worship and 'sermon by 
pastor. ' " 

10.:00 SUliday school. Mrs. Iva Mil-
Jer, 'Superintendent. r -~F~qr~s-ai-ie--,-~B::-r-b':':i1~ei--s-2--t-'o-3""""" p-o""un-d-s, 

WATERFORD .CBURCIi 
, Howard .Jewell.. Pastor 

Sund'ay School at 10:15. Supt. 
Henry Mehlberg in charge. Classes 
for all ages. 

Fresh eggs, Rhubarb, Small seed po
Forrest Jones, Phone 68-F3. 

, For-Sale:=A - Detroi~Jewe1i gas 
stove. Inqp.ire Telephon~ office, 
Clarkston. 

,.._ .... __ ..... __ ..... ___ .. , Morning worship at ,11:15. Rev. We specialize in Rock of Ages 
Howard Jewell will speak on "Prom- Ba.p:e G~nite. Plant f90t Main 'St., 
ises to the Tempted". The 'musl-c ,cQm-' Milford, Mich: Phone 'No.2.' Terms Statio," 'w J R 

DETROIT 

,SUNDAY,MAY30· 
9 a. m. E. S. T. 

"Church of the Air" 
, Columb.ia System 

Christian'Science Program from 

St. Louis, Missouri' 

mittee wflI provide special -~usic. if desired., Milford Granite Co. 

May 28th-Friday evening-the WOOL WANTED 
Andersonville La<!ies" Aid, Society , Wool will be r.ece1ved on S~t..urday 
will serve a supper in the, Church of each week at the Hubble building 
house, starling at 7:00 o'clock. The 202 South Broad street, Holly, and 
puhlic in vited.' on other days bi appointment. 

JOHN A. BR.I\:p.i;;:I!;Y, 

Drayton, Plains 

Mr. and Mrs. vern Pittinger 
moVing to Maceday Lake very soc>n. 

, Mich. 
House Address: 404 S. Saginaw St. . 
Pho~e: No. 105, Holly. . . 

ATTENTION: FARMERS . 
WE' ARE NOW PAYING FOR 
D,EAD AND DISABLED STOCK

,..1IiIIIIi ..... _--_------------------, HORSES $5.00 - CATTLE $4.00 -

CHEESEMAN'S~ 
ICE CREAM" SHOP 

at CLARKSTON 
IS NOW OPEN 

SHEEP AND CALVES AC
CORDINGLY - NO STRINGS TO 
TBIS OFFER-PROMPT SERVICE 
- POWER-LOADING TRUCKS
PHONE COLLECT TO, MILLEN
BACH BROTHERS COMPANY. De
TROIT VINEWOOD 1-5810. 

, '0' 

, 'M~d~.lit, 

-111:'1111£· 
Don't -wilt over 'anol stove'an

other 'summer. Relax' with a 
rnOdemgos range. Its insulation 
keeps ,the ki~chen, cooler. Its, 
time·, c:indlabor-saving . features 
provide extra leisure hQurs. 

Let, Us Show You' the 
Many ,New Mode'rn 

.Features~ 

, • Swing out broiler 

• Automatic top 
bumerlighters 

e., Non-cl99 top 

bumers 

• High sPeed oven 

• "Skyscraper" 
constr,uction 

• Full insulated ovens 

• Center' work 
surface 

a Automatic timer 

Consumers 
Phone 8151. 

FREE 
,'- TRI L' 

Without any obligation whatsoever 
we will put one of the new mod .. rn 
Gas Ranges in your home so that you 
can try it for your own, sati,fec.tion, 
I f you decide you Wish to ke<!'P the 
range you can pay for it for as lit.,.l., 

, as IOc a day. 

Ask ,Us About Our 
,IFREE TRIAL Offer! 

Po'wer o. 
28 W. lawtence St. 

• 

Specializing in their Delicious 

Ice Cream and Sherbets 

~rv_ 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 

BEST WISHES 
TO THE 

CLASS OF 1937 

CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

I. 

1937 

THE,. QUA:'L.ITY CAR· IN THELOW-PRjC,E~;· FIELD 
, 25,OO~,OOO Ford cars have bee~ 
, maile int1le la8t 33 years,.....;,more . 
thanC?~~~c'tof an the cars ,ever 
btrllr. Nnll \o(lay's Ford: V.8 is 

: 'the greatest vpIne in ~n Ford·his. 
. ,tory~,It ' 'yoll more ','line,car"~ 

ever before. More 
:-s~r~l]i" .~·om.{ottaiid eCoho~; ~ 

,.(.a~n ,nnes and a 
~ 

ONLY fORD' COMBINES THESE 'ifINE 'CAR" fEATq~S 
CHOICE OF TWO v-a CYLINDER ENGiNE SIZES-85hp.(or 
top'Dotch'performance; ,60 hp. for rock,.bot~om economy. ' 

, The "60" i~ available in' nve standard ,body types. ' 

OUTSTA'NDIN,G ECONOMY-Botb engine siZII!i' 
give outsl~ndi:ilg economy, ronny olytIcrs repC)rtin~ from 
'22 to 2.1 miles per giillon of gasoline with the For~ "60." . 

, MOIURt)!, AJlPI!AR'A~~E-Di~lillctive streamline de
'~i~, completely ne,1f 'ffo~~ gdIle' to till li!tli~ , '.' 

4IiL"S.'rii:t:·~~D,ES-A eingl,e welded unit o£ great 
tJrotelii'ivA;sti:engtb. ' , '. 
, 'SAFI'i'Y 8jJ~i<ES-Fu8ter Slrdight.Hne ' 

snfety 'of 'steel rrol)~ plldn1 to wheel.'" 
" . ' .. 
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W ATERFORDIDLL 
GREENHOUSE 

5992 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 782-F21 

The Olarkston Junior Literary Club 
met at the home of Mrs. 'Gwenclle 

':/i'qrkisB in Drayton Plains on Tues" 
"day evening. ' Five members answered 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 'Roll Call with a current event. 

Everything The Clarkston Child Study Club 
Ele' ctr. I·C' al held the last regular meeting for the 

season at the home of Mrs. John 
REFRIGERATORS RADIOS Alander .. ' Six members answered Roll 

Radio Repair 'Call by mentioning "\v orthv;hilE 
House Wiring ,I Samples". Mrs. John Tremper was a 

Motor Wiring ana Installation guest. ' 

.. 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
_ DRAYTON· PLAINS 

• 
IHYERS PUl\,IPS 

Why not put in that Water 
Systent now? 

FREE ESTIMATE 
, DRA YTON PLAINS 

PLr:HBI:!\G & HEATING 
H. ;\lcCaIl, Mgr., 

Phone 827-F2 

a w. 

DR. ARTHUR W. SClttJRZ. 

. DENTIST 
U N. Main St. . Res. Phone 181 

U. of ?tI. Graduate 

, 

Last Saturday afternoon a bad ac
cident occu,rred on Waldon Road when 
two car~ had a hE-ad-o. collision on a 
short but. gteep hill just east" of tl~e 

. Clarkston school. 
, -l\!rs. Morrison was badly hurt ar,d 

Miss Vivian<'l\1ayhew, who' makes her
home with the' Morrisons received a 

. cut on the head. The Ogden ambul-
ance removed them to their home, a 
shv~\; di;;tallce from the scene of' the 

: :1ccident. Dr. Miller was called. He 
'put six stitches in Mrs. Morrison's 

head and two in Miss Mayhew'S. 

IIOLLY THEATRE 
Friday-Saturday, !\tay 28-29-Wil

Ham Thlyd in Clarence Eo Mulf-ord's) 
"BORDERLAND"; Constance Worth 
in "CHINA PASSAGE". 

Sundar-Monday, May 30-31~Ruby 
Keeler, Lee Dixon, Ross Alexander in 

~;,;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~' "READY, WILLING AND ABLE"; 
~ = Selected Sh·ort. Subj~cts. 

.".. 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Draytfil Plains Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5' except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phi-ne 2-6120 
Residence Phone B56F2' 

. 

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday, 
June 1-2-3-Paul Muni, Miriam Hop
kins in "THE WO:\IAN I LOVE"; 
March of Time No. B. 

Coming Next Week: "Good Old 
Soak"; "Marked 'Vomen". , -

Flowers for all occasions 
All kinds of Vegetable Plants 

BOHLMAN's FLORAL 
Sashaba w Rd. Clarkston 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home }lachineless Waye ........................ $5.00 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Closed W t>dnesday afternoon and 
evening 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUND,RY 
and Dry Cleaning 

-AT-

L. F •. WALTER'S 
STORE 

Agency 
PONTIAC LAU~'1)RY 

, 
, DR: A. W; EMERY 

VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie H1I'Y. Waterford 

~esidence Pho:~e pun. 909Fll 

... waa 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
Electrical Contractor 
Maintenance Service 

~ 
WATERFORD, MICH. 
Phone Pontiac 752-F5 

de.." 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

'GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241' 9 Orchard Lake Ave. -
KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

Established 1914 
Office, OarlistoD State Bank CLARKSTON, l\lICiIiGA.N 

Phones 10·50 
I 

RiO: •• :0;:; so:::;: ;:;; :; is: .:: !:!< ;; ; 2 :4 m2.:;:; Eo:':: ;: aws:s;: 2;';;':- I 

;/-, 

YOU will know the minute you See this tire why car owners 
. everywhere call it the greatest tire ever made to sell at these 

low prices. The deeper, wider, flatter non-skid tread made of 
tough, long wearing rubber will give you protection against 
dangerous skidding. ' , 

But tires cantlot be judged on tread alone. Under the tread 
of Firestone Standard Tires are two extra layers of Gum-Dipped 
Iilerds. This Firestone patented construction feature' binds the 
tread and cord body into one inseparable unit. Every cotton fiber 
in every cord in every ply is saturated and coated with pure 
liquid rubber which counteracts the internal friction and heat 

,- that ordinarily destroy tire life. This Firestone patented process 
. of O.u~-Dipping 

g i v e 8 g rea t e r·J> .---.. .... 
protection' against 
blowouts and is used 
only in Firestone 
Tires. 

Come in, join 
the' Firestone Save 
A Ufe Campaign 
tedav bv equipping 
your car with a set 
of new Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires. 

THAT lastvear highway 
accidents cost the 'lives of 
more than 38,000· men, 
women and children? 

THA T a ,million more 
were injured? 

THAT more than 40.000 
of t~ese deaths and 
inju'ri,es were caused 
directly bv punctures, 
blowoutll and skidding 
due to unsafe tires? 

SK RLIIFE 
ON THIN WORN TillES 

" SettiDtI 11/ IIhDotiI Wf'II 
tiN w6ieh h .". 111$0' 

(J,ptlhk, 10 
~' 

FOR PASSENGER CARS 

4.so.;ro 8 8. '7~ HEAVY DUTY 
4.S~21 9.05 4.so.2111.40 
4-750019 9.55 4.75-1911.'75 
5.00-19 to.SO s..00-191:&.9S 
Other Sizes Proportlonotely Low 

jires.one SENnNEL 
4,40.21.$S.65 14-75-19 86.'70 
4-so.21 6.S! S,oo.19 '7~:&0 

Other SlJ.' Proportklno\&ly Low 

.i..iste,t to the Voice of Fir~ featuring Margaret S~J 
Monday evenings (WeT Nadonwide N. B. C. Red NetWorlc 

Beai:t:ie Bros. Motor Sales 

Phone- 1-16 Clarkston 
-----~ 



CLASS WILL 
By Dorothy Wilson 

Supplement to The Clarkston News, May 28, 1937 
they'll not break thumbs in next don't like to do home work, Donald 
year's games. Bain leaves the secret of graduating 

XIX. All the Andersonville School on two period attendance a day. 
Picnics are -left to the youngel' gen- XXVII. June' Dunston gives her 
eration by Reta Rabey and Hazel poetic ability to Bett\' Ellim Cham
Sommers. berlain to ~"e in ne~t year's COI11-

XX. To Hazel St. Clair all. her love mencement. 
for Clyics' and Econol::ics is left by XXVIII. To King :'IIcIntyre, Ange-
Marion YORt. ' line .'.larcora leaves her tiny voice for 

)tXI. Grace Adams bpquE'aths her Public- Speaking: purposes. ' ' 
pa"y l':lth toward knclwledge' ami XXIX. Patricia DeLap bequeaths 

Signed, sealed, I'5meared, published, 
and declared by the' Senior Class, a5 
and for, their last will and testament, 
in the presence of us, who, at their 
request, and in their presence, :mil in 
the pr<:sence of each other, have here
unto sub~cribed our names ail atte~., 
ing witne~ses to said instrument. 

SIG~ED: Faculty. 

We the Senior Class of Clarkston 
High School, County of Oakland, and 
State of :Vlichigan, being of unsound 
mind and disintegrating' l11emory af
ter four "trenuous ( ?) years, do here
by make, publish and declare this as 
our la~t and be~t will and testament, 
he:-eby revoking all former wills, be
quests, and devi,;('s of whatever na
ture uy us already made. 

FI 1(31': \\' e give, de\'l~e, and be
(llll"llh to the Junior Cla~", :VII', \\'inll, 
our spo]1,;or, and thp S,>llior hoEda~', 
if they can ,~et it, and all memori('s, 
b'lte,', o'\H'd, or othel"\\ i>e of C!ark
>to!'] ~Iigh School. 

WtSc\()lll to Earl Law~on in order that her win~ome smile to 1.\"Ie 'Walker. 
he ma:; not ha\'e to w(lrk ~o hard. XXX. To Violet 'Coy, Shirley If 

XXII. Caroline Walter and Wini- DOL!glas ],>aves Clark Soul by and 
frel -"I iller leave their ability to thnof' night ride~. 

Position for good reliable 
local' man who can work 
steady helping manager take 
care of our country business. 
Livestock experience desir
able. Men maKe $7:i a month 
at first. Address Box -13~;3, 
care of this paper. 

gigdp to Lucille SOii1nll'rs. XXXI. Dorothy Wil"on le,av(':, her 
XXTlI. To Char!es Pprry, Earl ability to catch gossip to ~larie 

. D"<l]'(bLee leaves hi:, ;:tell,lilwSS with Tremper. 

SE(O:\D: To :\Irs. Durand we 
lea\'f~ our evel'la~ting' thanks and 
g';)od-will fOf hel' kind assi,'tance in 
our Commencement pro gl'.'l 111. 

tl,le j'e'iu(>"t that it be jlLlt tD imme- \ Havill:!; bequeath.ed all that WE' ,pO'-
dJatp u~e. ~pss, have >,<:8se""e", and expect to 

XXI\', ])o'1!la IJmri,' gi\'e~ her 11'o",es~_ we 11l're.b~' apJltlir.t :\11'0'. Du
a:w':'g' :l~i!it\' ttJ C'lH's,PI' Adams, so rand and :}Ir~. \\ altp], as executor" of 

Tli lIUJ: '1'0 :\1r.:. Waltl'f, :llr. 
J):LUpr, :\11'. Watel'~ an" any otller 
tt->;H:}1er ,'.·h(1 nla \' hp C\Jll('('l'~ll'd \' (-> 

,(yp, and 1wqucath al.! the am;;zing 
k:wwll',!!!:e a:l.l~t:trtlill:l· il:fol'll;atiml 
lint 'SP ha\-e furllj~h,'d tfWIll frolll 
time tl) time in our \,ar:ous exam'nu
ti,)11 1':1 JlPl".'-. 

hr \-:ilJ a1,;" be ahlp to ",win2: it". I thi -, ,lUI' h;~t will and te:-(:ampnt. Tn I 
XXi' .. I('a-! COllklin IW'Iupath" he]' w:trl(,S:' wllPreof, WP have 11ereunto I 

'llu'rin'~' 'nl,it to Ihmiltun ~ewman, I,;p( our haJ"!.' ancl ~eal" t;lis :;:-;th day I 
lloi t'nt l;p n('(;r\" it. .\ or ;.Ia=" A. D, urn. I 

FO[JlnH: Wp Ie:l\'(' to \1'.-., \\'"ll
ingt'lll thp f;th 11,wr ~C'~<'ll1 I "OJ)] of 
JUlliol''-, :\Iay ELl.' lih' til, it' !,un.- I,)'·t
tc'r than nLlr.:-:. 

FIFTH' B .. it hn,'11~' knl'\":l tl,at 
all ntenlber.~ of t'~p ~t'n,in!' ('la.;:-: !,2."(,1l

(:r"u~l:,', wi~h c:la~·.~y fu}' all aLd 1nal
ice tU\V:Il' i :''.l):1l1 , hl'lj'J"a'Jl ~h" ftd!o\\"
:Il~' }-}f'r." '1:l1 ;_1~,,1 c·,).,,:;- Ilt'lf)::~;J,g-. tfl 

u:;,l':'l-:d~~'lll'n to help them in the 
l",ur:=;uit I)f haJlJlincs~: 

I. Ou r Ii ign it;; and goo,] sense we 
If';n-e to the Junior Cla,,~; mav the, 
alll'ly it with rapid and sJlJ:ea"in~' 
,t ;'ok('~, 

I I. To the SOjlhomorp (']a~,; WP 
lea\'e <iur quick wits, n1Jlid elucida
tion;::, and the he,t nf all, our abilit:, 
to play hookey withoClt haying to 
.make up (;uuble for lost time. 

JlT. To tlw high school infant~ 
(Freshmen) we Ipal;e our utmn~t 
~ympathy and our abilit~- to ahsorb 
Engli~h, ~cicl1ce, mat!lC'matic- and all 
those studies which are beyond th,' 
c"mprehen~ion of their un;leyeIojlP,] 
mental capacities. 

IV. Durward Ash bequeath!; his 
phone calls and date~ to Pete Secor,l. 

V. To Paul Shaughnessy_ J pan Ox
tfJby leave,; her mode~ty and ba~hful-

\'1. Kathleen Johnf'on anci Laura 
Robinson leave their ability to "go 
stPariy" to Alice Williams. 

V 11. To eli \ torr Russell and (,har
lotte Sue :\Iiller, Lewi~ Putnam be
queath" h:s ,:aily place nf rendez\,\lUs, 

volII. 2'lildred Butter,.; Ipa\'e~ that 
P:"P 'Jul'llitv that co\'er,~ a multitude 
(,f r.1]schipf to Dan Addls. 

IX. That "f(',:ults gU:lranteed" 
I", k. -"II ,w to \\,in a ;,lan" i.- be
'1u"ati,,,' hI thp .Junir)r girl~ hy t'lP 
~:ut:-,'Jr.-. Hilda Barnett and Ruth' Fer
g-n!-=I);} :\ 111\", 

X, \. ... ,.:l'1' ~pf"lc('r lea\'p" h;" a"il
it ,- tp :.-' L~d:; "I n hour:-: a day" t(1 Bet
ti"ann ('(JIJ1~tl·ck and Vi':;an O·I!llark. 

XI. \Vil~"l1 Dpr'tol1 doe~ ;("in', d,>
Yi~p. and bNrllPath his cllrlprs tn
Ralph Yo-t and Le~lie Vlipt ",itil tIll' 
complete IO,ono page il1,truction 
book 011 their correct use. 

XII. To her si~ter, Louise Gulick 
leave~ her Senior ties-may she makp 
good n~e of them. 

XIII. Bud Irish bequpaths his 
.llhysique and every thin:!; hut hi.- am
hition t(') La Vern Hoyt. 

XIV. Tn };velyn Walz, Fay Tondu 
leaves his "gift of gab". 

XV. Eleanor Bavnes leavE'S her 
string of under-grafiuate boy friends 
to }Iary Lindsey. 

XVI. To Mary Gassick, Ruth Borst 
leaves her trips to Flint and cities 
whereabouts. 

XX\1. Ttl all the little hoys who SIG:\ED: Senior ('·1 a:":. I 
-' I 

REfR\GER~lORS 
S<l~e on 
PRICE! 

5a~e on 
UPKEEP! 

"If a man build ..• a better mouse
trap (or refrigerator) ••• the wor!d 
will make a beaten path to his 
~QOT" -ELBERT HUBBARD. 

CaMP ARISON will quickly prove 
to you that the new G-E Triple

Thrift Refrigerator is the biggest buy 
of the year. It's the value sensation 
of 1937 and America is buying them 
at the rate of one-a-mitlute. 

Save 3 l-Vays! 
Now CI'c/·,one can :2[f~)r,1 t~)i, "orst 
choice" i n refri,rrerators. 1 t .:.lways cost 
lc:ss to OU'II ;1. G-E an~ nov. it costs less 
to buy one. You on k.ve the t~r.ill of 
owning the best and saz'e t."'ree U'(lJ's ... 
on price, on currentcost and on upkeep. 

Choose a Ger!cral E:ectric 
for Enduring Ecor:omy! 

All G-E Triple-Tbrijt Refrig.:!rators 
have the automatic 'TIIRIFT 1'JNIT; 
famous sealprl-in-stcd "cold-maker" 
that keeps D. _,t>L0ducing an abun
dance of cold as cheapiy after years 
of service as when brand new. 

Own a G-E an~ be sure of plenty of 
ice cubes and safe cold storage when 
the thHl'O. ~a: e'. ~r hits the high spots. 

Name . ___ ._: ____ . ___ :. ____ ._ ... ___ . __ .. ___ . __ 

Address --.-.---.---.----,--- .. -.. ---.---.--

--:-- -------- ---- ---- --- ---- -- ---------- -- - ----------

-

This advanced fea<turc frorr. 
t!1! General EIe<- tric"llousc 
of Magic" a sures Qu.·~lc'1' 
operali(;tl, 11 f 6"" oid u·if.!) In 
curroll, Er.during Lconomy. 

5 Years Porformance Protection 

15 New Beautifully Styled 
Models-with prices as low as 

$117.50 
XYII. ;\Iargare-t Shaug'hnE's~\' 

leaves her ability to get' away with 
chewing gum to Ruth Olson. 

PHELPS' ELECfRIC 
XlIX. To ;\iarie Alander and Doris 

Morgan, Genevieve Be·~rdslee leaves 
her Basketball opportunities hnpirrg Phone SSS-Fll 

Everything Electrical 

Drayton Plains 43·16 :Dixie Hwy. 


